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Made by the world's largest manu-

-cturers of Storage Batteries, for
very purpose.

Broadway Garage
Forest City, N. C.

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver ana
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
iumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vita'
organs. Three sizes. Alldruggists. Insist
\u25a0on the original genuine GOLD MEDAIS
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| BETTER SIRES CAMPAIGN
IS ON IN COUNTY

I

The dairy meeting held in the
; office of County Agent F. E. Patton
t ,

jat Rutherfordton was attended by

i a large number of leading farmers
| and business men, nearly every town-
] ship in the county being ropresent-

; ed.

Mr. John W. Goodman, District
Demonstration Agent, spoke of the
progress other counties arc making

|in Western North Carolina in the
! dairy work.i J

Mr. W. E. Wintermyre, of the
| Dairy Extension office, Washington,
i D. C., was present and spok-3 on the

j value of better cows.
! Messrs. J. R. Sams, agent of Polk

I county; W. L. Smarr, agent of Mc-
; Dowell county, and J. D. Kelly,

! Development Agent of the . Southern
j Railway, all made good talks on thy

j value of purebred cattle,

j The Jersey was adopted as the
i standard of cattle of the county. A

j county organization was formed

J with O. J. Holler, chairman and G.
! W. Rollins, vice chairman to promote

j "Better Sires." The campaign wiil
j be put on next week in Rutherford.

The township officers are: Ruth-

| erfordton, S. G. Walker; Cool
Springs, J. D. Smith; Camp Creek,
R. F. Tate; Duncan's Creek, Grady
Withrow; Gilkey, J. D. Fincannon;
Green Hill, E. H. Lewis; Colfax, W.
C. Spurlin; High Shoals, J. T. Well;
Golden Valley, J. J. Withrow; Un-
ion, J. M. Walker; Chimney Rock, M.
D. Miller; Morgan, M. L. Nanney and
Logan's Store, D. J. Long.

The above officers were named to

help promote better dairying and
to assist in the "Better Sires" cam-
paign.

The move for better grade of live-
stock is one which will mean much
to the farming interests of the coun-
ty. Let's get rid of the scrub sire. J

NOTiCE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of Jake L*. Elmore, de-
ceased, late of Rutherford county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said estate of the deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 28th day of May, 1927,
otherwise this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This the 28th day of May, 1926.
MRS. ANNIE ELMORE, Ad-

ministratrix of Jake L. Elmore, de-
ceased.
T. J. MOSS, Attorney. 34-4t

M. L. Edwards Stover P. Duonagan

EDWARDS & DUNNAGAN
LAWYERS

Rutherfordton, N. C.

General Practice in State and

Federal Courts.
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An actual loss is the
S best test of the type SP

of service that your gp
insurance agency has reifi

been giving you. This |||
nt agency does its best to

see that its clients are j*ejj
\u25a0 correctly Covered by H

H the provisions of the *Jj|
insurance contracts

The advice of this J|f
agency has saved wg

many a property own- ps
B er from loss. Why not vft
fl let us help you, too?

H Smile With Safety.

M SECURITY \u25a0

1 INSURANCE I
I &REALTY 1

I J. A. Wilkie, Pres.

I
Service Makes

Our Business
Grow

A smile for everybody here. That's
why we boast of contented custom-
ers. A butcher was much impressed

\by the sign?-

"MILKfROM
CONTENTED COWS"

that he saw in a dairy window, and
decided to adopt the idea to his
business, so next day displayel the
following sign?-

"SAUSAGE FROM HOGS
THAT DIED HAPPILY"

I

Words of praise from ?'"ontented"
customers make us "happy" because
we know that our groceries are
daily gaining in popularity. Fublie
recognition of their superior quali-
ties is becoming more emphatic.

Jones
Grocery. Co.

Forest City, N. C.

PRESBYTERIAN
NEWS NOTES

From Points in Rutherford
County of General and Local

Interest For Informa-
tion of the General

Ccunty Public.

Presbyterians in Rutherford coun-

ty are often approached by unin-
formed Christians of other denom-
inations with the question, "How
many Presbyterians in Rutherford
county?" "There seem to be very
few." That the facts might be
known this article is written to
convey information not generally
known to the church going public.

There are at present time nine
organized Presbyterian churches in
the county, Rutherfordton, Brittain,
Union Mills, Duncan's Creek, Cliff-
side, Ellenboro, Chimney Rock, For-
est City, Spindale, and Bostic. In
connection with these churches there
are seven mission points regularly
served by the ministers of the or-
ganized churches. The member-
ship of the organized churches and
missions totals nearly 1,000. In 1925
alone 100 new members were added
to the rolls of the churches. The
ministers serving these several
fields are Rev. W. L. Latham, Ruth-
erfordton church, with Chimney Rock
and Spindale; Rev. R. W. Montgom-
ery, Forest City and ClifFside; Rev.
R. T. Baker, Brittain, Dunca'ns
Creek, Union 'Mills and one mis-
sion; Rev. O. C. Huston, Ellenboro
and Bostic with four mission points;
Rev. Geo. R. Gillespie, superintend-
ent of home missions, with head-
quarters at Forest City.

For a number of years the work
of the Presbyterian church in Ruth-
erford county suffered a period of
stagnation and depreciation solely
through the lack of evangelism and
aggressive personal work. The num-
bers seem very few and the work
very small, yet when compared to

the rapid growth of other denomina-
tions in the county, notwithstanding

which the Presbyterians have in the
past two or three years made a
steady advancement in increase of
member's and outstanding gifts to

the causes of the church and every-

thing outside for the advancement
of county and community interests.

Primarily the reason for this later
growth is due to the splendid type

of Christian ministers who have ac-
cepted work in these churches, their
untiring zeal, and consecrated to the
winning of souls, as the supreme task
of the church of today. Also the
high standard and spirit of the splen-
did co-operation of other denomina-
tions, not alone in the larger towns

but all over the county, the spirit
of unity and brotherly has been, and
is exceptionally fine. Presbyterians
stand first for faith in Christ, clean,
pure, wholesome living. Christian fel-
lowship with all in the very best and
highest ii/terests of the whole coun-
ty and community. CHRIST, NOT
CREED, is emblazoned on the Pres-
byterian banner.

sfc * £

Rev. R. W. Montgomery, of
Bishopville and Columbia, S. C.,
preached two splendid sermons at

the Forest City Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and night, and one
at Cliffside church in the afternoon.
Mr. Montgomery, by unanimous vote

of officers, was engaged to supply

/fie Forest City and Cliffside church-
es through June, July and August.

This arrangement will afford preach-
ing services every Sunday morning
and night at the Presbyterian

jchurch.

i Mr. Montgomery is a student at

Columbia Theological Seminary and

Forest City Presbyterians are de-
lighted that they were able to secure
his services for the summer. Mr.
Gillespie will continue to make head-
quarters in Forest City and supple-
ment the preaching services at the
church when necessary.

Sunday school with classes for all
ages and sizes next Sunday at 10 a.
m. Competent teachers will welcome
all who come.

Preaching by Mr. Montgomery at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayef meet-
ing every Wednesday night.

Mr. Montgomery will also have
charge of the pastoral work preach-
ing and Sunday school at Cliffside.

All who do not have church homes
and do not attend other churches
are most cordially invited to this
little church with, a "big" welcome.

MR. JOHN CAMPBELL
DIES IN DEEP WELL

0

Bostic, Route 2, June "7.?One of

the most tragic events to ever hap-
pen in this section occurred recently

when Mr. John Campbell was as-
phyxiated by gas in a deep well on
the place of Mr. Frank Beatty, near

Sunshine.

Dynamite was placed in the well
and did not go off. Mr. Campbell,
knowing nothing of the gas went
into the well. He stayed in the well
about 30 minutes. Soon after he
went in, someone called to him and
failed to get an answer. Those at
the top of the well could hear him
struggling for breath. After some de-
lay, Mr. Beatty, who had been ill for
several days went into the well with
the rope tied to him and brought
Mr. Campbell out, but Beatty was
overcome with gas and was speech-
less for some time. The well was
about 55 feet deep. Mr. Campbell is
said to have drawn one breath after
being loosened from the rope. Mr.
Beatty recovered, but still shows
signs of his bitter experience. The
dynamite poisoned the water, form-
ing carbon dioxide gas.

Mr. Campbell was 29 years old
and the son of Mr. James Campbell.
He leaves his parents, three brothers,
Messrs. Lee, Grady and Willie Camp-
bell and five sisters, besides a host
of friends and Relatives.

Funeral services were conducted
at Cedar Grove Methodist church at
Sunshine with Rev. W. M. Gold and
Wright in charge. One of the larg-
est crowds in the history of the
church attended the funeral and in-
terment.

NOTICE OF SALE

OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed and delivered unto
the undersigned trustee by W. F.
Hames and Willie Hames and wife,
Grace Hames, on the 24th day of
August, 1925, and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Rutherford county. North Caro-
lina, in Book A-2 at page 15, and de-
fault having been made in the pay-

ment therein specified and secured
by the said bonds and deed of trust:

Now therefore, I, T. J. Moss, the
undersigned trustee, will on

Saturday the third day of July
1926, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, !

| at the courthouse door in the town
j of Rutherfordton, now the old Hicks

! residence, sell at public sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, all the fol-
lowing described tract or parcel of
land lying and being in High Shoals
Township, Rutherford county, North
Carolina, and more particularly de-
scribed and defined as follows:

Beginning at an iron stoke at Sam
Poston's corner in the edge of the
road and running; thence North 4
West 1.88 chains; thence to an iron
stake; thence South 88 East 5.37 1 2
chains to an iron stake in new corn-
er; thence South 4 East 1.88
chains to Sam Poston's corner;
thence North 88 West 5 37 1-2 chains
to the beginning, containing one
acre more or less.

This the 24th day of May, 1926.
33-4t. T. J. MOSS, Trustee.
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M Life and Growth
Jjk for Baby Chicks

PURINA POULTRY
CHOWS ? at our store

CLIFFSIDE MILLS STORE
Cliffside, N. C.
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the Extra Process for Extra Miles!
Breaks all Tire Records
The 400 Mile Speed Classic at Indianapolis has always been a Battle of Tires. In 1911, Firestone won with fabric
tires at 74-59 miles per hour. In 1920, Firestone won with cord tii;es at 88.55 miles per hour. In 1925, Firestone
won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons at the record breaking average speed of 101.13 miles per hour.

In 1926, Firestone again won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons. The ten cars to finish "in the money" were
all Firestone-equipped,. They went the distance without a single blowout and with but two tire failures?one due
to a puncture and the other to a leaky valve. '

. . ...

This performance is even more remarkable when you consider the
\u25a0aiMii? terrific speeds at which the cars traveled over this fifteen-year-old,

rough brick track.
TUp Firpetnnp T? frTirrl Experienced race drivers willnot risk their lives or chances

I of victory on any other tires. And in the commercial field, large

0"f TirPV; truck, motorbus and taxicab fleet operators, who keep careful cost

records are among the big users of Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires,

oj- TndirinanollS City Transportation Co., of Tacoma, Wash., writes: "One
* t of our 12 buses on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires has gone over

? "* 40,600 miles and still looks good for many miles of extra service

Year Driver Car Tires Hour all around tire safety and mileage, Firestone cannot be beat."
1911 Harroun Marmon Firestone 74.59 s From Calumet Motor Coach Co., Hammond, Ind., the following:
1912 Dawsoa National Michelin 78.70 1 "We operate 40 buses all equipped with Gum-Dipped Tires. The
JoJi n

UL, SEE SK?* %2 47 I very lowcost per mile on which these tires operate is considerably
1915 DePahra Mercedes Goodrich 89!54 8 less than that of any other make." Hayes Bus Lines, Columbia, S. C.,
1916 Resta Peugeot Goodrich 83.26 \u25a0 say: "We operate 19 buses equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped
JnJo J-Tpf I

u
c
w? 8 Tires. A number of these tires have run over 45,000 miles without1910 \ World War \u25a0 .

,
. « ?

1919 Wilcox Peugeo: Goodyear 88.06 I ever having been removed from the rim.

1920 Chevrolet Monroe Firestone 88.55 I The largest taxicab companies in the worldstandardize on Firestone

1922 Miirohy SSS wiS I Gum-Dipped Tires. \V. It.Rothwell, ta>:icab opcrator, Detroit,Mich.,
1923 Milton HCS Spec. Firestone 90.95 § writes: "Two of my Firestone Gum-Dippect Tires have run 76,000
1924 Corutn- Duesenberg \u25a0 miles."Boyer Special .p??

stone

° 8 Hundreds of thousands of car owners voluntarily testify to the
1925 DePaolo Ducsenberg ]FuM?stTe - 101.13 I safety, comfort and economy of Fall-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons.

'Balloons ' I W. H. Peacock, Birmingham, Ala., testifies: "Ihave had Firestone
(Firestone) | Balloons for thirteen months and they have delivered in that time

1926 Lockhart Miller Spec.-,Full-Size 93.88 I 24,469 miles." H. C. Staehle, Minneapolis, Minn., says: "My Fire-
Balloons \u25a0

stone Balloons have gone 49,900 miles and are still in good
condition."

These records of endurance, speed, safety and mileage could only
have been made because of Firestone development of the Gum-
Dipping process which insulates and saturates every fiber of every

cord with rubber, reducing friction and heat and building greater

tyywUity strength and endurance in the cords?assuring you at all times?

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

\

/*. V. HAMRICK
Route 1 Forest City, N. C.

B. 3. DOGGETT
E. Main St. Forest City, N. C.

We also sell Oldfield Tires and Tubes at Remarkably Low Prices-

Made at the Great Firestone Factories and Carry the Standard Quarantee.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
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